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By GUS

Tills column Is published ns s dally fea
ture and ir ay not be construed as repre- 

> Renting the editorial views o f  :*)i» paper. 
What follows la merely what one man 
thought at the time it waa written, and 
the writer reserves the right *o change 
his mind concerning any subject, with

out notice, explanation or apology.

Mobilize For War

t

JUDGE HICKMAN of Eastland 
is the only candidate from this 

part of the country who is making 
a state-wide campaign in the sec
ond primary. The average voter is 
hardly interested in who is elected 
to the place on the Supreme court, 
for the voter rarely contemplates 
having any dealings with that 
body.

The dignity of the office pre
cludes the advisibility of any mud- 
slinging in the campaign. The can
didates can promise the voter no
thing whatever. They can hardly 
compare each other’s qualities be
fore the voters because few voters 
know much about the qualities 
necessary to fill the place. It is a 
difficult campaign.

* * *
Judge Hickman's opponent is a 

man who has sat on the bench 
there for 16 years, well versed in 
politics, usually has his name on 
top of the ballot, and reasonably 
well known because of his many 
campaigns. Where the voter has 
no special choice, he either votes 
by guess or votes for the man 
whose name is on top.
) The above condition prevents a 
vonderful opportunity for Judge 
lickman’s friends to help him. It 
• a well established fact among 
i friends that, no matter who his 
fi'onent may he, no one could go 

ng by voting for Judge Hick-

The republic of Paraguay admits 
mobilizing its troops as war 
ihreatens with Roliva, but claims 
this has been done only as a mea
sure pt defense, according to Dr. 
Jose P. Guggiari, above, the presi
dent.

SPEED R E M  
FALLS IN RACE 

WITH DEATH
llj United Pres*.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3. A 
dramatic rare with death was end
ed here today when Mrs. H. Mc
Clain of Shreveport, La., was lift
ed from an American Airways 
plane and rushed to a hospital for 
cancer treatment.

Near death, Mrs. .McClain was 
placed aboard the plane at Dallas 
la«t night by doctors who hoped 
that treatment she could receive 
in Los Angeles might save her life.

Pilot Joe Glass was instructed 
that any slight jar might prove fa
tal to his passenger, yet he broke 
flying records in bringing her here 
for treatment.

Mrs. .MrClain was accompanied 
by a nurse, I.enna Dickinson.

Kaiser’s Son Hails Return

/

\
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His friends, or those who claim 
to be his friend.* should make a list 
of their acquaintances in the larg
er cities and write each one of 
them, telling them to use their in
fluence for Hickman.

The citizens of the county should 
make it a county proposition to 
see that Judge Hickman gets con
sideration from every voter possi
ble in Texas. I couldn’t say posi
tively what effect my feeble ef
forts had, but shortly before the 
first primary, 1 sent a card to each 
of 23 of my acquaintances in An-

yelina county. The returns showed 
hat Judge Hickman carried the 
ounty. This is not said boasting- 

ly, but to illustrate how easy it 
is to rustle votes in this particular 
race if only a small amount of ef
fort is used. • * *

THIS momirg I backed a ear 
away from the curb in Ranger. 

The driver of a car behind me 
honked his horn furiously as if to 
say That 1 was tresspassing in his 
street. He is likely a stranger. For 
his information I will say that it is 
a custom of years standing in Ran
ger to back one’s car away from 
the curb without looking back, and 
if you break someone’s headlights, 
don’t pay any attention to his rav
ings. He should have been look-j 
ing. The car backing away from 
the curb has the right of way and 
the guy coming down the street 
take.'- the risk of collision. Or . . . 
-o it seems. * * *
TO M M IE MAL1E. song writer, 
* died a paaper in New York this 

week. Six or seven years ago he 
was Dying high and on a bed of 
roses. He wrote “ Because They All 
l ove You,”  "Jealous,”  “ 1 Wonder 
Where My Sweeties’ Hiding,” and 
several more tunes that went big. 
Spent his money on liquor.

I < an remember back when 
those tunes were popular. I can 
r* member fellows who used to go 
t' the dances and request those 
tunes and help sing the chorus. 
Some -of those fellows are not so 
prosperous now either. Time is a 
^real leveler. We’re near the top 

W e  time and near the bottom 
^Blether. That’s a despairing 

for those who are riding 
\nd an encouraging in- 

fon to those who are not do-

WOMEN PLEAD 
TO FIGHT FOR 

THFIR COUNTRY
By United Pros*.

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Aug. 3.— “ Bo
livia cannot accept arbitration 
that conspires against her exist
ence,”  Julia Guttiterrez, acting 
foreign minister and minister of 
war, told the United Dress in dis
missing attempts at a peaceful 
settlement of the Gran Chaco di*-. 
pute with Paraguay.

The firm attitude of the govenjt 
ment brought increasing offers of 
service including many from w< nv 
en.

By United Prms.
GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug. 3. 

Paraguay is willing to submit the 
Gran Chaco dispute with Bolivia 
to arbitration, the Paraguayan 
government notified the League of 
Nations secretariat today.

j^non to J R I I P O T M W i i  
jWo we I. You may take that bit 
FphMlOBuphy and use it as you 

fit. And pay whatever you
.nk it’s worth.* * «

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., had a big 
flood in May, 1889. I have a 

.riend who was one of the stiffer- 
! rs and he gave me a first hand 
fory of it. Today the Bonus Army 

t; •-ing to encamp there, but 
id.' * is not so welcome. The 
io|e country contributed to aid 
>hnst/»wn in 1889. But most of 

who were victims are either 
>r moved away or have for- 

nnd the new generation 
feel indebted. Possibly 

;h a thing as gratitude, 
BM ha:

By United Press.
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aug. 3. 

Paraguay mobilized today for war 
against Bolivia with women seek
ing a chance to fight in the ranks.

Geology Exhibit
Gets Unusual Cores

By United Press.
PI fPING, China. Manchuria, 

torn for months by political and 
military strife, now is experiencing 
an outburst o f nature, according 
to reports received here. A group 
of volcanoes in the Hingan moun
tain range are active.

The volcanoes, describe^ as con
ical Manchurian hill.-, /r e  12 in 
number. They are located 300 
kilometers north of Harbin and 
just southwest of Morgen. They 
have erupted occasionally since 
1720. when the first scientific data 
concerning them was gathered and 
recorded.

The Manuchurian volcanoes sur
round Lake Tato, a body o f warm 
water feeding the Urulen river, 
which flows into the Nonni river.

Little alarm is felt as a result of 
the renewed activity o f the vol
canoes in the Hingan mountains. 
The area is hut sparsely settled 
and no towns or villages of any 
consequence are in danger.

Ranger Rotary 
Club Hears Good 

Talk At Meeting
M. H. Hagnman of Ranger pres

ented as the speaker of the day at 
the meeting ot the Ranger Rotary 
club, delivered one o f the best 
talks heard by the club members 
at a meeting in some time.

Mr. Hagaman chose as his topic 
his analysis of the depression and 
the remedies that would bring 
about prosperity once more.

He said that more equitable dis
tribution and a remedy of the tax 
problems would be the only way 
to permanent and adequate relief 
from the economic ills that have 
befallen the country and the 
world.

With a more equitable distri
bution. he said, we must bear in 
mind that certain fixed charges 
must be attached to any commodi
ty we buy or srh and this cannot 
vrv greatly.
‘ •The producer of raw materials, 

he said, .is now suffering most be
cause el low prices, but that the 
producer cannot be blamed for the 
price levels for bis products, be
cause it was impossible for him 
to look to the future and tell what 
his product would bring when 
made made up into the finished 
materials.

No one man or group o f men, 
he said, could be called responsi
ble for the conditions, but we are 
now paying for the war and the 
high peak of economic and busi
ness world of several years.

He said we should stop looking 
for aid from the -overnment and 
relief agencies r ^  Ade that re
lief must come fr .1 our own ef
forts and that the only way to do 
this was to start at the bottom 
again and work back up to the top.

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, president 
of the club, announced that Dr. 
Hunt of Abilene would speak be
fore the Lions club of Ranger to
morrow at their meeting and that 
the members o f. the Rotary club 
were invited to be present to hear 
the address.

Visitors at the meeting were J. 
T. Hughes, W. W. Wallace of Cis
co, J. C. McKee of Cisco, F. D. 
Wright of Cisco and Sam Brim- 
herry of Ranger.

The program next week will be 
under th e  direction o f  Walter 
Harwell.

Prince August Wilhelm, one of the German ex-kaiser’s youngest sons, 
shown lower l ight, in. speeches is forecasting a German
“ third empire” with his father on the throne. On the lower left is a 
picture of the kaiser in iy i4  at the start of the war ami upper left, as 
he appeared in 1918 when he was confronted by defeat and the pros
pect of flight. The kaiser 
shown in upper right. Monarchists have sprung into power in Berlin 

and many are visiting him at his estate.

CISCO-LEERAY 
HIGHWAY IS 
GIVEN FAVOR

By Unltnl l’ rrs*.
AUSTIN, Aug. 3.— The Texas 

highway commission today receiv
ed bids on 13 roads and four 
bridge projects after letting con
tracts yesterday totaling $1,560,- 
0000. Awards on two projects on 
which bids were received yester
day were held over for today.

Hadon ik A/*tin of Houston 
were drawn as winner of one con
tract after a bid that figured out 
to a cent the same as that of Pub
lic Construction company of Den
ton, $16,225.57.

Designation of a road from 
Cisco to I.eeray, if highway funds 
are available, was favored.

A plea for an extension of high
way 127 from Beeville to Laredo 

. was taken under advisement.
Favorable reception was also 

given requests for a road from 
Graham to a connection with high
way 1 or 1-A in Palo Pinto county, 
but action was delayed.

Eastland Lions 
Have Musical 

Program Tuesday
The Eastland Lions club held 

; their usual luncheon meeting on 
Tuesday with President George 
Harper in the chair. Frank Crow
ell w a s present to record the min- 

| utes of the meeting. Projects dis
cussed centered chiefly around the 
aviation project far Eastland 
brought up in round table.

I'he club voted to buy 100 cans 
for the chamber of commerce can- 

. nery. This will make a total in 
j all of 400 cans donated for thi 
canning project.

Nurmi Watches 
Record Fall

Here’s Paavo Nurmi, one of the 
world’s greatest long distance run- j 
ners, sitting up with a sick record. , 
Barred by officials, Nurmi is; 
shown sitting in the stands at the 
Olympic games as Janusz Kuso- 
cinki smashed Paavo’s world mark 
for the 10.000-meter run.

MAYOR CLAIMS 
EPIDEMIC IS 

VERY LIKELY
Sayr Women and Children 

Will Die If Camo Is 
Not Moved.

By -United Pros*.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Aug. 3.— 

Mayor Eddie McCloskey struck a 
devastating blow at the bonus ex
peditionary force today by request
ing its immediate evacuation of 
Johnstown. The army leaders 
undertook to comply with his re
request as quickly as possible.

“ Women ami children in Camp 
McCloskey are going to die,” the 
mayor shouted at the army com
manders. “ They are in a hollow. 
It’s raining. It’s terrible.”

McCloskey said he feared an 
epidemic. He was also disappoint
ed because Commander Walter 
Waters had not consulted hint 
after the failure to form a con
centration camp in Maryland.

Doak Garter, camp commander, 
said the army would not disband 
hut would move on to another 
camp site, possibly in Pennsyl
vania.

RANGER F.F.A. 
WILL ATTEND 
ENCAMPMENT

By United Pro**.

City Commission 
Of Ranger Meets

The Ranger city commission met 
'at the city hall Tuc day night in 

regular session with Mayo> John 
Thurman presiding and Commis- 

jsioners L. R. Pearson, J. C. Smith 
and Edwin George Jr., present.

Only routine business came be
fore the commission and the mat
ter- which camp before the body 

; were disposed of speedily.

Towns Will Hear
Symphonic Music

By Unltnl Press.
I CHICAGO. Many small Amer- 
, ican cities never before privileged 
to hear symphonic music other 

i than by reproductions will have 
I their first opportunity to hear 
Mozart, Beethoven and Strawin- 
sky performed hy the Nation 
Chamber Music orchestra of Ru- 

idolph Ganz next season.
Sponsored by the National Civic 

Music Association, the symphonic 
i  orchestra will play on most of the 
civic music courses <»f the United 

1 states. Cities of 10,000 to 15,000 
will thu-- get a chance to hear 
actual chamber music. Dayton and 
Toledo, among the larger cities, 

l will also hear the orchestra.
Ganz was once conductor of the 

; .St. Louis Symphony orchestra,
1 later serving as guest conductor 
in Europe and the United States. 
He has made many tours as a con
cert pianist.

WEATHER
By United Pr<**.

West Texas— Generally fair to- 
P i/ht and Thursday.

U. S. MAILS
 ̂ for Fort Worth or beyond

kWe<t 12:00 n..
•t— 4:18 p. m.

I Sight planes. 4:00 p 
8 {0 p rn

United Pr«a*.

Tennant To Vote
For C. V. Terrell

By United Pre**.
AUSTIN, Aug. 3.— Roy I. Ten

nant, defeated candidate for Tex
as railroad commissioner, today 
announced he would vote for 

'Commissioner C. V. Terrell, can
didate for re-election in the sec
ond primary.

: Terrell is opposed in the runoff
campaign hy Lee Sattorwhite. 
Tennant, former member of the 
state hoard of control, denied, 
however, he would aid Terrell's 

■ campaign other than by personal 
I vote.

Closing selected > 
stocks:

' American C a n ..............
Am P & I.......................
Ain & F Pwr.................
Am Sm elt.......................
Am T & T ......................
A naconda......................
Auburn A u to ................
Alaska Juneau.............
A T & S F R y...............
B am sdall.......................

Jew York

42%
7%
5

13%
96 V4 

8
66
10*4
35%

5%
14%
13%I Byers A M .....................

j Canada D ry ................... 1 1 %
Case J 1 ......................... 36
Chrysler.........................
Cons O i l ......................... 7
Curtiss W right.............. 1 %
Conti O i l ....................... 6%
Elect Au L .................... 15
Elec St B a t................... 23%
Foster W heel................ 9 >4
Fox F ilm s..................... 2 %
Gen E le c ....................... 14 %
Gen M o t ....................... 12

! Gillette S R .................. 1 6 ■''*
G oodvear....................... 1 2 %
Houston O i l ................... 16%
Int Cem ent................... <»

20 %
Johns Manville.............. 1 6 %
Kroger G & B ............... 14%
Liq C a rb ....................... It
Montg W a rd ................. 8%
M K T R y...................... 4%
Nat Dairv....................... 20 %
N Y Cent R y ................ 17%
Ohio O i l ....................... 9%
Penney J C ................... 19 >4
Para Publix................... 4
Penn Rv ....................... 12 %
Phillips P ....................... 6
I’ ll re O i l ......................... 5%
Purity B a k ................... 8 %
R a d io ............ "............... 6%
R K O ......................... 3%

Sears Roebuck.............. 17%
Shell Union O i l ............ 5 %
SocOny Vac ................... 1 0 H
Southern Par ................ 12 %
Stan Oil N .1 ................ 31 %
Studebaker ................... r> %
Texas Corp ................... 14

| Texas Gulf S u l............ 19
Tex Par C & O .......... 3
Tidewater Assn Oil . . . 4
Und E lliott................... 12 %
V S Gypsum ................. 17%
U S Ind A le ................. 23
U S Steel ....................... . .1 . 31 %
V anadium ...................... 11
Warner P ic ................... 2 %
Westing E le c ................ 25%
W orthington.................

Curb Stock*.
15%

Cities S erv ice ............... 4
Elec Bond & Sh........... 12 %
Ford M L td ................... 4Gulf Oil P u ................... 35 j
Humble O i l ................... 50
Niag Hud P w r ............ 13%
Lone Star ..................... 6% |
Stan Oil In d ................. 21 %

Entertainers were Buck Tate o f !  ___
Carbon and daughter with her | Plans have been comfflWI'ft 
husband, the latter two being mus- whereby about 12 members of the 
icians of Dallas, pianist and singer. Ranger Chapter of the Future 

The man in addition to singing Farmeis of America will attend 
several interesting numbers, i-n- the three-day encampment at Lake 

a< he appears today at Doom. Holland, is tertained with banjo, violin and Cisco on Monday, Tuesday and
cornet numbers. They are the Wednesday of next week, it was 
guests of Mr. Tate. The musician announced today bY Ben White- 
also gave a snappy talk, which was house.
quite interesting. I The encampment this year will

L. R. Pearson of Ranger a guest, comprise some 60 chapters from 
expressed himself at being agree- three districts o f this section of 
ably surprised at the attendance, the state, including the West Tex- 
which he considered very large in as district, the Stephenville district 
view of this hot weather. and the Brownwood district. This

’ t'°ns furnished through the cour- Announcement was made that is the first time that the three i 
lesy of I). E. Pulley, phone 629, the report o f Lion Horace Cond- district have been included in the 
Ranger, rl exas: ley of the International Lions con -, annual encampment and it is ex-

vention in Los Angeles, Calif., pected that from 200 to 300 boys 
would be presented at the next will be present, 
meeting. Mi. Condley returned Games, contests and various 
home from California Sunday forms of entertainment have been 
morning. provided by E. H. Varnell of Cisco, j

Guest were Jeff Elmore of Abi- F. A. Lloyd of Rising Star and Ben j 
lene, L. R. Pearson of Ranger, Mr. Whitehouse of Ranger, the three j 
Buck Tate and his guests of Car- vocational agricultural teachers of

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
New York Cotton.

Range of the market, New York 
cotton:

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct. . . . . . .6 0 3 583 699 589
Dec. . . . . . .620 598 614 604
Jan. . . . . . .6 2 4 606 623 613
Mar. . . . . . .6 4 1 621 635 626

Chicago Grain.
Range of the market, Chicago

gram:
( orn Prev.

Ilq'h Low Close ( ’ lose
Sept. . . ..3 1 % 30 31% 30%
Dec. . . . . .32 30% 31% 30%

Oats—
Sept. . . . .17% 1 6 -‘m 1 7 % b 1 7
Dec. . . . . . 20 19% 19 % 19%

A'boat
Mav . . . • • • 66 58% 56%
Sept. . . ..51 1- 4 60 If 49
Dec. . . . . .54 % 51% 54 52%

Rye—
Sept. . . . .32% 30% 32% 31
Dec. . . . . . 35 % 33% 35% 34%

bon.

Scout Commissions 
For Ranger Arrive; 

Troop 10 Formed
J. E. Meroney. chairman of Ran

ger District; D. W. Nichol, chair
man of Ranger Court of Honor;
("apt. W. C. Hickey, chairman of 
Ranger camping committee, and 
Albin N. Larson, district commis
sioner, received their commissions pitching; washer pitching; 
from the National office this week, ming events; diving events; shal-

the county.
The fee of $2.50, which is ' 

charged for attending the encamp
ment. includes meals for three 
days, swimming in the pool at I 
Lake Cisco, a five-mile motorboat , 
ride, a free moving picture show, ; 
fishing privileges and many other ' 
entertainment features.

Awards will he given for the 
best future farmer, based on 1 
knowledge of the manual; best og- 
ricultural student, based on gen- > 
eral knowledge of agriculture; 1 
playground baseball; horseshoe

swim-

By United Press.
Johnstown, I’a., Aug. 3.— Mayor 

Eddie McCloskey served notice on 
the bonus army leaders today that 
if he did not hear from their 
leader, W. W. Waters, hy 1 o'clock 
he personally would assume con
trol of the B. E. F., go to the camp 
and order the army to disperse. He 
saitl he would explain conditions to 
the rank and file anti added he was 
confident the army would go 
home.

Alcohol Aided 
Wasp Investigator

By United Press.
BALTIMORE, Md. The home 

life of the wasp which most peo
ple might be willing to take for 
granted ran be explored with ju
dicious use of a little alcohol.

Barbara P»ot2, of the sdhool of 
hygiene of Johns Hopkins univer
sity, is author of the latest ap
proved method. She announces 
that there are 105 big ones and 
297 little ones in the averuge nest. 
This figure includes queens (sev
eral), workers (17), drones, larvae 
and pupae.

The method*is simple. Miss Betz 
took a nest and quickly dropped 
it in a jar of alcohol. A year later 
she pulled it out. The immediate 
effect of the alcohol is unknown, 
hut at the year’s end the wasps 
were definitely dead.

The rest was an easy matter. 
Miss Betz dissected the nest and 
its 3,195 cells, and made her 
count.

Troop 10 low water wash tub race; boat tilt-

Dr. Hock To Speak 
At Lions Meeting

The program committee for the 
Ranger Lions club meeting Thurs
day has arranged for Dr. J. W. 
Hunt, president of McMurry col- 
'ege at Abilene to appeal as the 
principal speaker on the program.

Dr. Hunt is an interesting talker 
and will bring the members a 
worthwhile contribution to their 
program. A full attendance is de
sired.

Ranger has another Scout troop 'ing; water polo; pole fight; box- 
! which sent in their registration ing; calf riding and roping, and

f n  j U8̂  before camp. R. V. Galloway greasy pole walking.
' J u a i  u o  v / 1  U C I  c u  is chairman of the troop commit- This will be the fourth annual

^ f p i l r a c  tee; **' G row er and Clyde H. encampment of the Future Farm-
J L C l l C  LII J l l l l Y C b  Davis will assist Mr. Galloway on eis of America, but it will be the

— __ the troop committee. H. D. Reese | first at which the three districts
is Scoutmaster of the troop, assist- are included. Similar encamp
ed by F. M. Ilicklin, assistant ments are to be held by other dis-Bjr United Pious.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Aug. 3.
— Gov. I la n / G. Ixi»lie ordered 
Indiana National Guardsmen to I Charles

scoutmaster. Charter members 
are: Barcus Coalson; G. W. Curry;

Dyar; Tom Harrison;
the mine trouble zone at the Dixie 'Charles Hodges. Johnnie Garret, 
Bee Mine near Terra Haute short- j.Tack Lindsey, Newman Lawson,

for
ly after noon today 

Marching orders 
guardsmen from companies 
throughout the state were issued 
for 12:45 p. m. in the governor’s

Davis Nichol, J. D. Robison, and 
1,001) : Harold Schoville. Other hoys have 

made application for this troop hut 
had not passed their first require-

tricts over the state, one now he- 
ing in progress at Lake Worth, 
Fort Worth.

Ranger Golfers To 
Enter Tournament

Eat All-You-Want
Failed For Boys

By Unitcil Press,
MARBLEHEAD, Mass. —  The 

dollar dinner, eat-all-you-want 
idea didn’t work so well at the 
Eastern Yacht Club, so far as two 
small boys were concerned.

The hoys, John McBeath, 
and John Simonds, 14, sons

ments when the troop registered. I James Smith and James Phillips : 
Ranger is making wonderful ,*of Ranger left this morning for 

progress in scouting under the l*ort Worth, where they will play 
leadership of J. E. Meroney, dis- m the Southwest Golf tournament 
triet chairman, and his several as- {to be held at the Glenrose Coun

try club.
The two golfers are well known 

throughout the Oil Belt and among 
prominent golfers for their un
usual playing ability.

Girls Robbed To
FiU Hope Chest
By United Prom.

SUN BURY, J\n.— Northumber
land county has “ hope chest”  bur
glars.

Two girls, accused o f robbing 
summer homes in the Elysburg 
section, took silverware, linens, 
clothing, and an electric clock.

They admitted taking the house
hold articles to fill the “ hope 
chest” of one of the girls who 
planned to be married within a 
short time, police said.

sistants.

Illinois Fair To 
Feature Cheese JOBLESS STAGE PARADE

By United T i-pm .
FORT WORTH. Aug. 3.— Near-By United Pres*. _______  _______ ____ _ ______

SPRINGFIELD, III.— Among the ly 300 members of the Unemploy- j 
11, 1 feature attractions at the Illinois ed Citizens league paraded 
o f state fair to be held here Aug. 20 through the downtown streets here 

members, turned themselves loose to 27 will be the largest exhibit of today in an orderly demonstration , 
at a dollar apiece and consumed Illinois-made cheese ever display-'for work. The marchers carried
the following:

Two cups cold tomato soup, two 
.tall glasses of iced coffee, six or-

ed in the state. banners with the word.. “ We Want
Cheese makers from all parts of 1 Work” written on them.

the state are expected to enter I —-------------------------
samples o f their product in com- RANGER MASONS WILL 
netition for a number of prizes. VISIT WITH CISCO LODGE

>ns, two slices of meat loaf, j The cheese industry only rwcent- 
tvvo slices of turkey, one slice of ly has been developed in Illinois, 
chicken, one slice of ham, one Previously the chief center

The following marl iota-1 blueberry pie with ice cream.

A

taking part in the work.

Several Ranger Masons will go 
for to Cisco Friday night to attend a 

meeting of the Cisco Masonic 
lodge. The meeting will open at 
7:30 p. m., and a Master’s degree 
will be conferred at that time.

HOTTER!
Temperature Reaches 96 De

gree* This Morning at 
9 o’Clock.

At 9 m. m. today the record
ing thermometer in the city haM 
at Ranger registered 96 de
gree*, which was the high point 
for the day Tuesday.

On Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock the temperature reached 
96, where it remained until 
after 6 o’clock, when it hogan 
dropping gradually. The lowest 
temperatVPd we* reached at 3 
o'clock tkia morning, when the 
thermometer shows that a tem
perature of 80 was ranched.

At noon today the thUtm—m 
ter still registered 96 dhgreea 
with indications that it wee<d 
be above that mash before the 
ifterneen is over...................

aflL '.i' Jfc
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One Rising Thermometer That’s Popular!

SIX LEADING AMERICANS FOR ECONOMY
Six of the foremost men of America have accepted 

leadership of the National Economy league to war on waste 
in government which has been declared with the formal 
sanction of President Hoover and Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
This is the membership of the national advisory council: 
Calvin Coolidge, Alfred E. Smith, Elihu Root. Newton D. 
Baker. Gen. John J. Pershing and Admiral S. Sims. This 
league has been formed to drive the fight against alleged 
excessive payments to veterans and mounting government 
costs. It is to be a nation-wide and non-partisan organiza
tion. It is designed to give persistent attention to keeping 
down governmental expenditures. Well, a nation-wide J 
league is needed, but all this is a reminder that the great J 
burden of taxation is local and not federal.

County governments have run wild in expenditures and i 
high costs; city governments played the same game and 
now the taxpayers are groaning beneath the burdens. ; 
Away down in Texas the county load and the city load to
gether are responsible for the back-breaking conditions of 
the taxpayers. Really, the people are to blame. Whenever 
railed upon, they voted county bond issues, city bond issues 
and independent district bond issues. There is ever a pay
day. There is ever a day of reckoning. There is ever a day 
when the musicians who have furnished the marching and 
dancing tunes must be given their back salaries or they go 
on strike. These are facts. Ninety per cent of the state 
revenue in Texas goes for the support of highways and 
public education. ’Tis true that Texas has been lifted out 
of the mud. Tis true that the cattle trails have been brush
ed aside and modern hard highways have taken their

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

read a newspaper. Then his part- OLDEST TREE CELEBRATES 
ner would come out and take his By United Pre*«.

I place while ho went in a little tent ALLOUV1LLE-BELLEFOSSE, 
: for a nap. Occasionally, so wo geine infVneim. France —  The 
; were told, a lap would be stolen o]d |n Fruic„ ha< just <vle-
but that looked easy to us, as most brated jts 1>;500th h i r t : ,nni- 
o f the riders seemed to be half vergary here before a gathering of

natives and tourists. King Char
les II of England visited the vener-

ln£‘ ____ able tree in the 17th Century and
King ouis \V of France came in

asleep and didn’t pay much atten
tion to what the others were do-

a track.

Saturday we wete informed that
place. It is likewise true that the gasoline buyers and the the Ranger All-Stars would play 
cigaret smokers of Texas have contributed most of the the Breckenridge Dynamos, so we 
millions of the cost of highways and education in recent but" on^Monda.v we
years. _ couldn’t find any of the players _________

There are eight teachers’ colleges in Texas, and the to find out somo of the details I .  f  . p . ,
•production called teachers, is a l- about the asme P A f r i c a n  D o d g e r

“  the over-production of the fleecy staple S S S kS '„ * j a . i , ’ Didn’t Dodge Bullet
in the cottonfields of the commonwealth. Hard tacts may but we are sorrv we missed it. 1 -----

And out at Los Angeles some 
men have walked, or are going to 1760. It is said that ten men, with

n in nnn „  . • , arms extended, can scarcely girdwalk. 50,000 meters in one of the h . and that 40 chil.
Olympic races. We imagine that drpn\ .an f t  in the hollow of the 
would be about as exciting as . ^
watching men ride bicycles around

Anyway, we later learned thatbe ugly facts but hard facts should be told the electorate 
instead of the flimsy bunk and outright falsehoods which the Dynamos won the game by the 
have been hurled in the teeth of voters from every stump "LfiL^hv’- £""15%”  
under Texas skies. were trailing by a score of 22 to 

2 when they went into the ninth 
inning, but apparently the Dyna
mos were about run down because

BLAMED DRINK AT FIRST.
Bv United Press.

KALMATtf FALLS, Ore.— A 
transient suspected unexpected 
strength in Kalmath Falls’ drink
ing water, when, arising from 
quenching his thirst he was con- 

is fronted by a huge snake. It proved
fly United Prrw

REVERE, Mass.—John Bell 
an African Dodger by profession no optical illusion, however, hut a 
hut he draws the line at dodging diamond back rattler bearing six

We saw a baseball game at the 
Polo Grounds in New York once 
when nine runs were made in one

ago and we have forgotten who 
wa< playing the Giants at the 
time. Anyway, when they hung 
up the figure “ 9” , on the score-

bullets.
Taking a nap in back of his 

concession at an amusement re
sort here, Bell was awakened by 
a stinging sensation in the calf of 
his left leg. A stray bullet fired 
by an inaccurate marksman at an 
adjacent shooting gallery hail 
struck him.

rattles and a button.

EASTLAND
PERSONALS

Miss Clara Lee Davisson of Bos
well, N. M., has returned home, 
following a visit from Wednesday 
to Monday, with Miss Marjorie 
Davisson. Her visit was marked 
for the number of informal out
ings at picture shows. The wea
ther was so hot the young hostess 
planned no formal events.

Miss Jo W’oods is visiting in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Terrell 
left in their car for Dallas Sunday, 
where they will spend three days 
with Mrs. E. H. Horrigan nee Ruth 
Hugaman. the cousin of Mrs. Ter
rell. They will then motor to 
Shreveport, where Mr. Terrell will 
entrain ,for Birmingham, Ala., 
where he is engaged in business, 
and Mrs. Terrell will return to the 
home of her parents, Judge and 
Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain, arriving 
here Thursday.

Miss Nell Caton has been spend
ing several weeks with the family 
of Dr. Parks and wife in Dallas, 
and will remain a few days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg leave 
Friday for a few weeks visit in 
Santa Fe, N. M. This is Mr. 
Fagg's vacation, who is employed 
at the power plant of the Texas 
Electric Sendee company.

W. W. Phillips was home for the 
week-end. with his wife. Mrs. \era 
Hearn Phillips. Mr. Phillips is 
with the Texas Employees Insur
ance association o f Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones and 
little daughter, Elene, of German, 
Texas, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred D. Maxey, Sunday. Mr. 
Jones was formerly manager of 
the Coca-Cola Betting company of 
Eastland, but is now manager for 
that company’s plant at German.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jarrett and 
their two children of Abilene were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred D. Maxey.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman and Mrs. 
Leslie Hagaman and baby, Frances 
Ruth, of Ranger, were the Sunday 
afternoon guests of Judge and 
Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain.

The charming little Alice Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Jones, is visiting the W\ Beall 
Smith family on their ranch near 
Godfrey.

Garrett Bohning of Lonieta was 
in town Monday, calling for his 
son Bob Bohning, who has been 
visiting the Dr. L. C. Brown fam
ily, Sunday and Monday.

STREET 35 FEET LONG
By United Press.

BOSTON.— The are few shorter 
streets in the world than Franklin 
Avenue. Some 35 feet long, it con
nects Brattle Street with Corn- 
hill. in downtown Boston. Little 
more then a glorified alley, Frank
lin Avenue, nevertheless, is de
signated by a shiny name-plate 
like the city’s longer thorough
fares.

rrooy V ual cochgan

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
CA1D Duncy. “This giraffe is fine.

I only wish that it was mine. I 
think that 1 could ride on it and. 
gee. that would be fun.

“ Just look! I’ve blown it way 
up high It's fat enough to make 
it sigh In fact, it is so plump I 
do not think that it could run.”

This made the old balloon man 
smile and he replied. "Well, after 
while well see what that girafTe 
can do. Right now we all must 
work.

"You’ve been a big help, bless 
your souls, in finding balloons with

noise that frightened all the liltl*» 
boys A large balloon that Windy 
had was blown up far toe high 

"My goodness.' be excl aimed, 
"it's flat I'm sorry that I busted 
that I'll be a bit more careful 
when some other ones 1 try ”

*‘B'RING on more animals for 
me ’ cried Duncy "1 Just 

love to see the way they look when 
they’re blown up S ay how about 
a cow?

"I'll bet the boms would be a 
sight. II I should fill them out Just

little holes I'm sure none of you right I have enough wind left. I'm 
Tinymites. at this time, want to 'sure, so bring it on right now " 
frhirk." | He blew the cow up nice and big

• * • and then exclaimed "Have you a
W4/“\F course we don't." kind pig’  If so, let someone ride on

D  Scouty said. "We're very that ‘Twill be a sight to see.”
glad to go ahead until the Job is The man replied. "Why sure, my 
finished. Then, perhaps, we'll have son. You'll see a lot liefore we re 
some fun. [done In fact. I've animals enough

"My motto Is. don’t start a task for a menagerie' 
that you can't finish All I ask is (C o p y r ig h t. 193S. N’ KA S e rv ice  Inc » 
that you let us play a while as
60on as we arc done." (The Tinies plan n trip in the

Just then there came a sudden next storv.)

Broken Ribs Pained 
Her For Six Weeks

By United Pres*.
REKDLEY, Calif. —  For six 

weeks, Mrs. Hitman Ditanon com
plained of pains in her left side.

She felt the plain, she recalled, 
just after she slipped and fell in 
her home.

She went to a hospital, where 
physicians found that all the ribs 
on her left side were broken. She 
will recover.

Youth of 12 Grows
a Heavy Beard
By United /re»*.

HANFORD. Calif.— Bill Brown 
of Hanford can remember "way 
back when’ ’ roller-skating, kite 
flying, playing marbles and such 
things inYrested him.

This despite the fact that a 
long beard adorns his face.

For Bill is 12. His beard was so 
thick his father had to take him 
to barber shop.

UNCLE ANDY AS A STAND PATTER
Ambassador Andrew W. Mellon is not going to resign. „

He loves the atmospheric conditions largely social which ]esfl plentiful, Breckenridge mak- 
surround the Court of St. James, or to be exact, minister ing 29 hits and four errors to 12 
plenipotentiary from this republic to Great Britain. He is bit.- and 3 errors for Ranger, 
enjoying his brief visit on this side of the Atlantic. He was 
given the once-over by press representatives. He refused 
to discuss debts or reparations or anything official. He de
clined to discuss the coming political campaign. He hand- inning. This was several years isentence- in English known by Ig 
fd out this Mellonish statement: “ I will do anything I can 
but I did not come home for that purpose.” Uncle Andy 
is a many-sided man. He is an American billionaire. He is
a topnotcher among the financiers of the world. He knows board it was so dusty one couldn’t .traffic officer stationed here, 
the political game to a fare-vou-well. He has been able to rea(1 lt. fr°rn *he grandstand and j 
pull the invisible wires which have ever held the prole- machine or a counter to keep j 
tarian v ares on the trunk of the elephant and the aristo- track of the runs and most of the

had to go home and buy a •

HIS ENGLISH VOCABULARY
HAYWARD, Cal.— Only two

Black Rose, blackbird pet of Clar
ence Avellar, are: "What’s the
hurry, young feller?”  and "Tell it 
to the judge." Avellar is a state

B A S E B A L L
crats of finance and commerce and politics on the upper fan 
deck of the elephant, regardless of political upheavals or 
wet or dry rows the nation over. He is one great personage 
who always knows when to talk and how to say it. He is 
not a personage who is aflicted with that great human 
handicap known as “ the sloppy tongue and the droofing 
mouth.” There are republicans who pose as leaders and 
likewise many democrats who pose as leaders who are

sporting edition of the papers to 
find out what the final score real
ly was.

Which reminds us that we al
ways wanted to see a game of 
cricket to see what it was all

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Did Uncle Andy name
an account of a game that was 
played between an Australian team 
and a team from New York. The 
game started at 1 1:30 in the morn
ing and ended that night at 7:30, 

jwith time out for lunch and tea. 
Calamity howlers in the average city are simply vol- I According to the account of the 

lures who try to feast upon industrv and civic progress, came it was a short affair at that, 
who want to destroy— whose minds run to thing* de- » Z

mouth habit. Nature made it so. 
Pomerene? A fine political play.

------------------------- o -------

structive instead of things that are constructive.
--------------------------o -  ■

Nothing w*orth while is ever done without a vision. A 
community must have a proper vision before it can pro
gress.

as he wishes before throwing the 
I ball and the batter can either hit 
it or let it pass a s  he chooses, with

one he can run < 
gets a longer hit. He uses

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

a sure thing before running.

drive within the grounds.

HORACE WRIGHT, Editor of the Anniston (Ala.) Star, box. 
says:

“ A merchant may decline to advertise his business, 
maintaining that it would not pay, but let him be placed in 
charge of the arrangements for some function and he im
mediately goes to the newspaper for help in getting it be
fore the public. He believes in advertising, but will not ad
mit it. Therefore, we say that everybody believes in ad
vertising. unconsciously, perhaps, in some cases, but firm
ly nevertheless.

“If a person tells you he does not believe in advertising, 
ask him to take stock of himself. Doubtless he does not 
know his own mind in this matter or is not honest enough 
to speak his convictions.

“Ask him why everybody, men and women, young and 
old, is smoking cigarets today, whereas a generation ago 
the person addicted to that habit was pointed out to the 
young boy as a horrible example of depraved tastes and 
degeneration. The answer is advertising.

‘ ‘What is it that fills the motion picture theatre? It is 
the advertising given the picture in advance of the show.
The people do not seek the show today, with radios, auto
mobiles and other diversions for competition. The show 
must seek the people.

’“Why do nine out of fen men who shave themselves to
day use a safety razor while our fathers and grandfathers 
stuck to the trusty straight-edge for the weekly grooming 
process and would have scoffed at the suggestion that they 
use one of those ‘new-fangled do-jiggers?’
“ One may say that one does not believe in advertising, but 
the facts are there, indisputably plain. And the actions of 
the would-be doubter always believe his words.”

A hit to the

batter leaving his box.
A real close game is report 

last five or six days. Maybe it 
does, and maybe it doesn’t. As we 
said we never saw a game.

Standing of the Team*.
Team— W. L. Pet. i

D allas............ ___ 24 12 .667
Beaumont . . . ___ 23 12 .657 ,
Hoston............ ___ 19 17 .528
T y le r .............. ___ 18 18 .500 1
Longview . . . ___ 16 19 .457 j
Fort Worth . . .........15 20 .529
Galveston . . . .........14 20 .412

jSan Antonio . . . .  11 22 .338 t

Yesterd ay’* Result*.
Galveston 3, Fort Wortht 1
Houston 4, Dallas 3.
Beaumont 8, Longview 7 ( 11 in-

;nings).
1 Tyler 4, San Antonio 1.

Today • Schedule.
F’ort Worth at Reaumont.
Dallas at San Antonio.
Longview at Galveston.
Tyler at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . .........69 33 .676
Philadelphia . .........62 42 .596
Cleveland . . .574
Washington . .563

1 Detroit . . . . .........51 47 .520
St. Louis . . . .........47 54 .465
Chicago . . . . .337

} ! B oston ......... .........26 74 .260

A ->aMr—

w

And while sneaking of sports, 
we might add, for no reason at all, 
that to our way of thinking six- 
day bicycle racing is the absolute 
zero as far as we are concerned.

We attended one once. We got 
there about 6:30 in the evening 
and remained with a frenzied J-ix- 
day bike fan, until 4 o’clock in the 
morning. And all that time about 
10 or 12 men were riding bicycles 
around and around and around a 
circular track in single file. Ever

Yesterday’* Result*.
Washington 4, Chicago 1. 
St. Louis 6, Boston 4.
New York at Detroit, rain.

Today’* Schedule.
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.

would ride a little faster for a 
couple or more Ians and would 
then slow down again. These, ac
cording to our friend who was a 
six-day race fan. were sprints. At 
the end of one of the alleged 
s|rints an announcer would tel! 
who won, but not why. Then scores 
would he marked up on a board 
to tell who was winning.

That was on Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning, as we re
member it. and the race ended at 
midnight Saturday night. And in 
the meantime the riders would cir
cle the truck, endlessly, sometimes 
riding Wth one hand on the 

•hand^-barg as he ate an apple or

Team— W. 1.. Pet.
Pittsburgh . . . ___ 59 42 .584
Chicago............ 46 .635
Philadelphia . . ___ 55 50 .524
B oston.............. 50 .510
Brooklyn......... . . .  51 52 .495
New York . . . . 46 53 .465
St. L ou is.......... ___ 46 56 .451
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 44 62 .415

Y**lcrd*y’i Reault*.
New York 3, Cincinnati 2. 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh 6. 
Boston 4, St. Louis 3.

) /

Today’* Schedule.
St Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

,

‘As advertised....’
Here is a phrase with which shoppers arc becoming 
more and more familiar. “ As advertised”— these words 
are full of meaning. Placed with stacks or heaps of 
merchandise, they announce plainly for all to see— 
“ Here are the goods we promised you, exactly as they 
were described in our advertisement.” . Such merchan
dise is dependable. Its quality is fully vouched for by 
the manufacturer who made it and by the store or dealer 
who is now offering it to you.

As it is advertised— so it is. Experincce proves this 
to be true. The advertisements in this newspaper are 
sincere messages to you from the most progressive 
merchants who affix their signatures to attest to the 
correctness of every statement made. In his advertise
ments, the advertiser expresses the soundness of his 
entire business policy.

Read the advertisements every day. They are 
interesting. They will keep you informed of all the 
newest and best offerings to be found in the shops and 
stores. The advertisements are a daily record of busi
ness progress. They will save you time and money and 
assure fullest value for every purchase you make.

I M P O R T A N T
WH*-n you aak for a product by name, at a reault of advertising, • 

accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 
service to you, but for other reasons.

- f

J
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v HERE— 
AND THERE

By ELVIE H. JACKSON
You don't have to go to the 

^°uth Sea Islands, or the jungles 
of Africa, in order to discover 
weird and unusual growths in 
grass, weeds, and unholy vegeta-

% *  save your money these hard 
fynea, and take a stroll around the 
town o f Ka.-tland, just anywhere, 
jest any place, in business district 
or residence section, or wherever 
you may be able to walk or motor, 
and you will see weeds, weeds, 
weeds— some as tall as your head, 
other bunches shorter, all dry, all 
dusty, all full of insects and mos
quitoes, and all a fine fire trap. 

Why is it that residence or 
[^property owners, who have vacant 
llrnouses, waiting for a prospective 
™ tennant, have allowed the woods 

to grow up to the windows, chok
ing the grounds, crowding the 
grounds, crowding the parking, 

l !  • von hanging over the street curb.', 
i Such adornments are not an at- 
1} traction to the property, and most 
W  assuredly not any help m renting 
itf the same.
1* Is this condition the fault of 

r t.he many in charge of rental, or 
the property owner?

There is a weed cutting ordin
ance in Kastland, a city ordinance, 
that is on the hooks today. Why 
not enforce this ordinance?

It should never be necessary to 
appeal to the pride of the people 
to keep their city as clean as their 
individual responsibility should 
help to make it.

There are many men out of 
work in Kastland today, and they 
would be glad to take this job of 
weed-cutting at a ridiculously low' 
price.

It is not a pleasant thing to have 
visitors, to Kastland, exclaim over

OUT OUR W AY

C l
H . W .

C O R L E Y

The Newfangles (M o*j ’n’ Pop) By Cowan
O M .S O  T H A T *  WHO 

\T tS -  M D S  
-HCWrANGLC'<5 

FAT H tT M N -L A W  1il

YES . ACCUSED
CVCPYONE IN THIS
v*qugc or ^WIPING 
SOHE OLD PEAPLS 
AND VM DYING TO 
HAND A FEW CDACHG 
TO WED— OD WED

family

HOW *? YOUP 
YOUNGSTCD 
GCTTiNG 

ALONG,
MP*» CAWV 

o

WELL, t h e  h e a t  N
ha«? h im  a  l it t l e .

DIZZY AND HE'S 
PUSSY AND u p s e t  

OVED HIS TEETH, 5UT 
o u t sid e  or THAT HE S 

"BEEN TIME

^  /  t o  a l l  A m e r i c a
WBm  ^ A h N o  other travel way con o f f e r  
M . ■  co m p le te  and convenient

service to any port of America. 
PoTes ore kept consistently low,- 
convenient, frequent schedules 
save hours. Coll on your Grey
hound ogent the next tim e you 
plon a trip. Pictoriol folders on 
ony section of the nation are 
yours for the asking.

LO W  R O U N D  TRIPS
Good Every Doy

D e l ia ? ................................ $5.5H
El P a s o  ................................ 1 9 .4 0

f S w e e t w a t e r .......................... 3 .9 0
M  ^ e w  O r le a n s .................. 26.70

) TERMINAL
|| C o n n e lle e  H o te l

P h o n e  7 0 0

S O U T H L A N D
G R E Y H O U N D

1 WONT SCAPE. HIM
ir 1 TAKE A 

VEEK AT HIM, 
WILL 1 ?

O H  N O*. I  H A D  H IM  AT THE
ZOO y e s t e o d a y

A N D  HE L A U G H E D  
AT E V E D Y T H IN G

H Kiiin h i :h r  t o d a y
H U M  l l o l t  % N. rec*r|>tlonlet In a 

W a l l  S t r e e t  li iw oltlt-r, k o r "  w i t h  
l i r r  rhl lr thot id  i w l f l b r n t t ,  K T H I  K 
H A C C t l i l X M ,  in  n p o p u l a r  e u p -  
p r r  r r e o r t ,  th e  H a l c y o n  C lu b .  
M o n a  a u p p o r l a  h e r  In v a l i d  f a t h e r ,  
■nnlh er,  l i t t l e  a la trr ,  K I T T Y ,  a n d  
n e ’e r  d o - w e l l  h rn th e r .  B i  l l .  S t e v e  
l.na b e e n  i n }  ate  r l o u a ly  o b a e n t  f o r  
t h r e e  > eara .  l i e  hna r e t u r n e d ,  
w e l l  d re a a e d  nnd  p r o a p e r o u a .  W i t h  
■to th o u ich t  o f  I m p r o p r i e t y ,  hr  hna 
o r d e r e d  n ( n w n  n n d  n r n p  s e n t  to  
M o n a  w k lc l i ,  n f t r r  m u c h  In d e -  
e t a l o n ,  ahe w e a r * .

A t  the of flee th a t  d a y  M o a n  hna 
m e t  It A It ft V T O W  N S K .M ) .  r ich  
a n d  a o e tn l ly  p r o m i n e n t ,  bu t  r r -  
f u a e d  bla I n v i t a t i o n  to  d i n e  w i t h  
Ills),

H ud M o r a n  r o m e a  to  th e  l l n l -  
e y o n  f l u b  to are  III II l l \ H K I > S ,  
t h e  p r o p r i e t o r ,  n h n  baa  u n d e r w o r l d  
r u n n e r  Ilona.  H nnu area  h e r  b r o t h 
e r  a n d  f r n r s  he  la n aa oe ln t ln K  w i t h  
Kanrcalera.  S t e v e  q u i r t a  h e r  fea ra .

I .O T T I K  I \ lt l t .  f a a h l o n  m o d e l ,  
d lam la aea  h e r  e a e o r t  find f o ln e  
M on n  n n d  S te v e .  T h e n  S t e v e ’ a 
hu a ln ra a  p a r t n e r  a r r i v e s .  H e  
p t o v e a  to  lie H a r r y  T o w n a r n d .  
H u rry  te lla  M ona h o w  S t e v e  yenra  
b e f o r e  h ad  b e f r i e n d e d  h im .  hovr 
t o g r l h r r  th e y  an l led  f o r  S o u th  
A m e r i c a  a n d  h n v c  h e r n  o p r r u t ln ic  
n d l n m o n d  m in e  that  T o v v n a e n d  
I n h e r i t e d .

A f t e r  M ona  a n d  h e r  f r l e n d a  
l e a v e  th e  a u p p e r  e l u h  l l n r k l n a  te lla  
h la  l l r u t e n n n t  Ihnt S t e v e  hna a 
nlitre d l n m o n d .  k n o w n  na “ I  he K .m - 
p rea a  n f  I’ e r u . ”  w h i c h  th e  g : i n g -  
a te ra  p lan  In a len l .

M on n .  I.ntt le .  S t e v e  n n d  H a r ry  
g o  nhn ut  t o g e l h r r  f r e q u e n t l y .  O ne  
e v r n l n g  w h e n  t h e y  a r e  a l l  at 
S t e v e ’s  a p a r t m e n t  l l n r k i n a  te lla  
Mad to  k <> th e r e  n n d  any  M onn 'a  
m o t h e r  la III, l l a r k l n a  p inna  to  Ket 
th e  d i a m o n d  th at  n i g h t .
KOW GO OX WITH T ill' STOIIV

CHAPTER XIII
JT was. as Steve put It. "a man a 

sized supper.” Steve had com
pleted "a deal,” he explained rather 
vaguely, and was In the height of 
good spirits.

The apartment, charming and at
tractive, met with even Lottie’s 
rather tart approval. "Motion pic
ture stuff!" was Steve’s dismissal 
of the surroundings. The living 
room might almost have been 
planned for a skating rink. There 
was a fireplace, huge comfortable 
chairs, low tables, ash trays.

Presently the table was whisked 
rway and coffee served In front of 
the dancing flames. Barry and 
Steve lighted Turkish clgarets 
brought from the American Virgin 
Islands. They spoke again of the 
Empress of Peru—that mammoth 
diamond found by Steve in the 
mine.

"It ’s one of the largest ever found 
in South America,” Barry ex
plained. “ It’s Steve’s, of course, 
(hough he always speaks of it as 
‘oura.’ He picked it up Just as you 
might pick up a golf ball. It’s worth

a fortune. I’m still only a working 
man but your friend here has made 
his pile.”

"Our pile,” Steve said shortly. It 
was plain to be Been be was not 
enjoying this turn of the conversa
tion.

“ Yours,” returned Barry evenly. 
It developed that the atone had been 
picked up on land deeded to Steve 
by Barry during their first year at 
the mine in lieu of cash payment 
of salary. That made the Empress 
Steve’s.

“ It must he wonderful to dig dia
monds right out of the ground,” 
Lottie said dreamily.

• • •
gT E V E  rose, carelessly thrust 

( ’ aside a tapestry, twirled the 
knob of a safe and drew out a thin 
string of glittering stones which be 
held for a moment against his palm. 

| It was a chain of diamonds. The 
girls gapped in delight Steve fitted 
the chain about Mona's neck and 
she rose too, cupping her hands in 
front of her as though she expected 

1 the precious string to break.
• Before the mirror she twisted and 
' turned, murmuring excitedly. “This 
i is the nearest I've ever been to a 
diamond necklace!”

“Old Steve collected those for 
you. Mona,” Barry told her. “ Every 

j week or so he'd add another. Used 
to carry them around In a little 
chamois bag and every so often he d 
count them.”

Mona looked at Steve who stood 
near her, silent. The necklace, 
catching the lights, shone no more 
brightly than Mona’s eyes.

Steve nodded. "Yes, they’re yours, 
Mona.”

She flushed, started to speak and 
her eyes met Ix>ttie’s. Then Mona 

] laughed suddenly. “ Why. how silly 
for me to think—even for a moment 
—that I could take them!” She un
fastened the catch and let the neck
lace dribble Into her band, holding 

, It out to Steve.
Barry found himself wishing 

Mona could have accepted the jew
els while at the same time he under
stood it was impossible.

"Show us The Empress, Steve," 
j Mona said to hide her confusion. 
Steve’s face lighted. He raised bis 
eyes and for a moment looked 
thoughtful.

“ I'd love to see a fortune rolled 
up in one stone the size of a pea
nut,” Lottie sighed.

• O •

CTEVE said nothing and Rarry 
I put In briskly. "There aren't 
j many like this one! Steve keeps It

right here in this apartment.” 
"Risky, Isn't It?” Mona asked

quietly.
“Risky? Sure. What isn’t risky 

nowadays? It seems,” Steve's voice 
became suddenly bitter, "that it's 
even risky to ofTer a gift to an old 
friend. If It hadn’t been for you. 
Mona, those diamonds would never 
have been mined. I wouldn’t have 
finished the Job without you to 
think about.”

I “Save the necklace for a wedding 
1 present!" Barry suggeM- d hastily. 
I‘ Maybe she’ll wear it th* a.”

“ Will you. Mona?”
^m ethlng In Steve's voice fright

ened the girl. "Y*s," she answered, 
i “ I will. If only you don't stipulate 
whom I shall marry when the time 
comes."

“ I ’ll leave that to you," Steve said 
gravely.

“ But about the Empress,”  Barry 
reminded. “Even I don't know 
where he keeps that.”

“The Empress? Oh. yes.” Steve 
' straightened. “Tell you what I did 

with it. Remember, I know a thing 
i or two about crooks. There was a 
man in the old gang named Bridgie 
Hayden. He was a ’dip’—used to 
steal jewels right from the necks 
of women who came into the supper 
club. Time after time police would 
be called In but no one could ever 
find the diamonds on Bridgie. He'd 
sit there drinking ginger aie and 
maybe eating a sandwich before a 
bowl of cracked Ice. The table 

, would be cleared right under the 
eyes of the police and there were 
the jewels, hidden in the bowl of 

) ice!"
"Is the Empress to be found 

among the sardines and mara 
schinos?” Lottie asked.

Steve smiled and shook his head 
“Not exactly. 1 put it In the top ice 
tray of the refrigerator."

"The refrigerator!” Even Barry 
gasped in amazement. Barry bad 
not guessed Steve's hiding place.

"Y^s. I bent the tray so Morgan 
couldn't take it out very easily and 
would be sure to use the lower one 
when he needed ice cubes. The Em 
press is as secure there as it would 
be locked in a safe!”

“Oh, Steve— you didn't! Worth a 
fortune and you left It waiting to 
slide into somebody’s ginger ale!” 

"Let's see it. Steve!*
"Wait,” Steve said mysteriously. 

He rose, twirled the dtal of the 
radio and strains of dance music 

, floated into the softly lighted reom

Q/9-52 5i 
MA SiM/Cf M/<

JJE and Lottie whirled Into s 
dance while Mona and Barry 

*at watching. The dance ended and 
the four had a few nands of bridge. 
The game was going mprrily when 
the telephone rang. Ste7e answered 
to return with a serious face.

Ho looked at Mona sympatheti
cally. “ It’s for you." he said seri
ously. "Bud's downstairs and wants 
you to come home. He has a cah 
waiting. Said he'd rather Barry and 
I didn't come along.”

Mona’s face had drained of color 
as she arose.

"I ’ll go with you." Lottie said, 
disappearing into the region where 
they had left their coats. She was 
back with Mona s wraps before the 
other girl had gathered herself to
gether sufficiently to speak.

"Don’t worry,” Barry begged as 
he helped Mona into her coat

Bud appeared then at the door of 
the apartment “ It’s nothing really," 
he said. ".Ma just felt bad and 
wanted you home. I’ll get a doctor 
if you say so. I don't think It's 
anything serious, though."

The three stood waiting for the 
elevator.

"Mona,” Steve said, "I'm sorry 
Bud thinks we shouldn’t go with 
you. Telephone us. will you. when 
you get home? Well be here." He 
paused uncertainly and then added. 
"Or wait—we’re due at the club. 
Telephone us there If you don t 
bear from us.”

M>na agreed. The elevator ar
rived and the anxious little group
dispersed.

"The club””  Barry asked In a pui 
zled tone. “ Are we going there?”

For answer Steve Bhook bis head 
mysteriously and shoved Barry Into 
the apartment. "Do you think I'd 
have let that girl go home alone if 
I thought her mother was really 
ill?”

Rapidly he examined the outer
door of the apartment.

"Then you said that—?" Barry 
began.

Steve nodded. "Exactly!" He 
pointed to the door. “ Moran took 
an Impression of the lock while he 
was waiting. He'll be b8ck because 
be thinks we're going out. Are you 
game for a little reception party?"

"They're coming fo r  the Empress, 
Steve?"

Steve nodded. "They are! But 
don't worry about that." Looking 
around Steve rubbed his hands to
gether. "Now." he chuckled, "we II 
show Mr Buck HarkinB we re ready 
for him!”

(To Be Continued)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic run-off pri
mary election, Aug. 27, 1932:
For Judge 88th District Court: 

BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2: 
- j l J -  W. (Pony) HARRISON 

WcFATTER

}ofnmi.s«ioner, Precinct No. 1: 
fO. W. THURMAN

’ax Assessor: 
|HN HART

'TfW 0— LODGE NOTICES
\TION MASONS -  Stated 
ig, Ranger Lodge No. 738, 
& A. M., Thursday, Aug. 4, 

m. Examinations, ail degrees. 
J. F. DONLEY, W. M.
E. M. GLAZNER, Sec.

MALE HELP W ANTED
’ F young man, more interested 
uture earnings than present, 

school graduate preferred, 
stoffice Box 2(55, Wichita Falls, 
xas.

-^ S P E C I A L  NOTICES
Ir n e n t  w a v e  s p e c ia l s

>?**'«■ .'iiL 8 Lisasther waves

the weed grown yards, weed grown 
empty lots, and weeds, weeds, they 
encounter every place they go in 
the town.

The residents whose property is 
maintained, properly, stand out 
like jewels of merald green, in this 
waste of dry, tangled weeds.

There is certainly on the city 
records, somewhere, the names of 
the owners of vacant lots, which 
have been left neglected for years, 
and on which no taxes have been 
paid. These names may not be 
known, but the city records show 
whom they are. Why not have 
them, or their representatives get 
busy? Or, sell the lots for hack- 
taxes— and cut the weeds.

Sennett Stars Hold
Reunion In Comedy

fo.'
Mack Sennett’s Keystone Kops, 

which still stand as a symbol of 
motion picture slapstick comedy, 
contributed the director and sev
eral of the players to "Million Dol
lar Legs,” Paramount’s all-comedy 
picture of the Olympic Games, 
which comes to the Arcadia thea
tre on Thursday and Friday.

Edward Cline, the director, held 
a reminiscent reunion during the 
filming of the picture with Ben 
Turpin, Hank Mann and others, 
remembering the days when they 
all took pies in the face, streams 
of water from fire hoses, bumps 
and tumbles as members of Sen- 
nett’s famous comedy police force. 
The Keystoners are sharing honors 
in “ Million Dollar Le(?s”  with such 
stellar comedians as Jack Oakie, 
W. C. Fields, Andy Clyde, Lydia 
Roberti and George Barbier.

W IFE IS PROWLER
By United Pres*.

OKLAHOMA CITY— A prowler 
reported to police one night this 
week was found to be a wife who 
returned home unexpectedly and 
found her husband drinking beer 
with another woman.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser
C w E

MOTORLESS
AUTO

THAT OSCAR 
HAS

IN V E N T E D  
IS rO M  IN 6 
A  LOW 6  IN 

6SEAT SHAPE 
a n d  SHOULD 

BE BEADY  
To SHOW IN 
A FEW DAYS...

BUT. WE 
DOESN'T CALL 
IT AN AUTO 
ANYMORE'.

L L IS T E N ® -*

A 07D S  WANE EN G IN E S 
IN T H E M , SO I  C AN T C A LL  
M IN E  A N  AOTO... I  KNO W .'-’ 

I ’LL C A L L  IT TUE 
O S  -C A R . !•' 

y e p :!

i s,

m

MOTORIST OVER-FINED
By United Pre#a.

ST. LOUIS— After Elmer Mar- 
rah had been sentenced to 10 days 
in jail and fined $50 by Police 
Judge Blaine for failure to stop

a n ’ s t u f f  lik e  t h a t !.' n<
BREAKIN' XDOR ARM ,o r  
BACK.TRyiKJ' To  SE T AN 
O S-C A R  ID (50... NOS IR...

IT JUST GOES
1/

w w x  S A Y ! WITH MY 
IN V E N T IO N  THE WHOLE 

W O R L D  W IL L  S IT  UP 
A N ’ TA K E  M O T IC E ...  
TH E  O S -C A R  W ILL B E  

TW’ G R EA TE ST INVENTION 
SINCE THE H A IR P IN .

1 BE TC W A gt f

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern G uaranteed

H A S S E N  COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

W a s h in g  —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward A Co.
Ranger, Texas

How Sky Ride Will 
Look at Chicago in 1933. R
The Ferris Wheel of the World’s 

Columbian Exposition of 1893 and 
the Eiffel Tower of the Paris Ex
position of 1900 will have their 
counterpart in the “ Sky Ride” of 
Chicago's Century of Progress Ex
position in 1933.

Contracts have Just been signed 
for construction of two steel towers, 
600 feet high. 2,000 feet apart and 
connected by rabies on which 
rocket-shaped glass-and-alumlnum 
oars will shoot over the exposition 
grounds 200 feet in air.

High speed elevators will carry 
passengers to observation platforms 
on top of the towers, which will be 
the highest structures east of New 
York. From this eminence, visitors 
wil! be able to see three states—In
diana, Michigan and Illinois. 
Spread beneath them like an ani
mated map will be the city of Chi
cago and the exposition.

The towers will be triangular In j 
section, gayly painted and orna- 
mented. At night they will be brll- i 
liantly illuminated. Flood lights' 
attached to the bottom of the ele
vators will transform the glass 
•hafts into fluctuating pillars of 
colored light.

Eight rocket cars will circle the 
Cowers at the 200 foot level on an 
aerial track of four cables. Seats

ALL THE LATEST  
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
J e w e lr y — M u s ic —-Radios 

212 Main St. Phona 20ft

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A MARKET

Ranger, Texas

S P E C IA L  PRICE ON 
C h ild re n ’ s Q g *  _
H a ircu ts ................ m O C
(High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholaon

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric S erv ice  Co.

will be arranged lengthwise and Ride is $1,000,000. Two thousand 
double-decked so that passengers [ tons of steel will be required for 
face outward.

0 Artist’s View of Rocket Cars Speeding Between 600- 
Foot Towers at Elevation of 200 Feet at Chicago Fair. *

The estimated cost of the Sky tons of steel for the sixteen cables
—eight for the two aerial tracks 
and eight for the supporting >*abler,

the towers and another thousand including tbe 600-foot backstays.
Q

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29. Night 129-J, 37-W 

"Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Ranger, Texas v

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
—Xy sninc bet water, ftsventy per sent 
of tbe weter l e t  Hi the avenge bents 
l*. *>r ihoeM be. bet. Aetsaiette eas 
weter heater# at a sargrtatagly fits
price.

Texes-Louisiana Pswsr Co. t

S T O R A G E '
W A S H IN G  -  G R E A S IN G

T ex a s  Serwico Stal "

EARL H ARVEY &
Eastland— Cur. Mate ft fllOOMMS

ij
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE 601

ELVIE H. JACKSON
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Thurattay. and guardian.-
Children’s story hour, 9 a. m.. The group then sang “ Burn, 

community clubhouse. Mrs. A. F. Fire, Burn,’’ and to the leaping

Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

,  _____ ______ r HOW TO FEED FIFTY—
Taylor an<l Miss Taylor, chairmen light of the iW  gloriously burning ALL AT ONCE!
program. All interested invited, fire, their guardian presented the Family reunions unlike what
Japanese »l»«retta. Woc»d (JMturers rank to Elizabeth yuU thought, are on the increase!
vi ^ °Xer, , c u ’• 1 P- m-» Jones, Katrina l^>vel«ee, June |*he great annual trek back to the
Mrs. earl Johnson, house hostess. Hyer Dorris Lawrence. Mary c |d home town, far from being

Rebekah lodge. 8 p. m.. I. O. Jane Harrell, Lucy May Cutting- discarded, continues with renewed
u8**' u  ̂ ^ i vr "am ffthers o f the Nettopew fervor this year and we find the

,. Si sters. Temple Nw. <2. group attending were Catherine “ city sophisticates”  and the “ coun-
u' I • , ’ i'H ' •  *•  ̂ranees Lane, Mildred try cousins” and the aunts and un-thoui>t chuu h i noir, prfti tu p, McGlfuii6ry, M<ixino (. olpm&n. <tnci clcs oncp-rtMiiovtcl nil rt t̂iirnini? to

* P- WW«k n r w « .  ilirwtor. from the T.lah, sroup. Cath.-ri,... M « «  o f t k j ,  ch iloh li*  ‘ o
Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, pianist. and with lights from the flicker- dear to their hearts

Rabbit Breeders association. 8 Elisabeth Ann Harrell. if you are tbe one that’s going
!> l courthouse. * * * * maybe you won’t need these words

Talahi eroup. Camp Fire Girls, J O .  Y. Cla*. , maybe)! But if it’s the other
* P : g u a r d i a n ,  Mr». Plan* Activities. way ’round and you have to re-
W- P Bain' A , , Several members of the J. O. Y reive all the relatives- and, what’s

Elks initiatory dance, honoring class were present for their regu- %eorse. feed ’em— it’s a dish of an-
new members, 9 p. in.. Elks club- lar meeting at 8 o ’clock Tuesday othei flavor! Then you will wish
rooms. . . . .  ,‘ ,Kht in tht* ‘ hurch, with you’d clipped these quantity reci-

* Airs. L. J. Lambert, counsellor foi pes when you ha<t the chance.
Council Fir. Ceremony. class m attendance. | Now don’t be too sure you won’t

The ceremouial of the b.stow- As the meeting wa< small an in- have to know anything about feed
ing the first rank of the Wood formal discussion as to plaus o f ir,K VH*«t numbers, even though 
tlatherers, oq those iecei\ ing h.- the work for the future, was led your nearest relative lives in Port 
honor, was «onducted, Tuesday by the president of the class. Miss Said. You may be called on to
night, at city park. Alline Williams, and the second supervise the annual outing of the

The girls of the Nettopew group vice president. Miss Mhmie Ann- Busy Bees or the annual picnic ol 
of Camp hire Girls, assembled at strong. the Something-or-Others, or at the
the residence ol their guardian. Miss Jo Wood was elected to fill very least, have to serve on the . 
Mrs. Cottingham, and went in a the vacancy of the first vice presi- supper or picnic committee ot 
b<** to the city park, reaching the deney. your club. When that fateful day
ceremonial fire, at 8:30 p. m A beautiful meeting was enjoy- comes, these few rules will help'

Beneath the star-spangled skv. ed. one with spiritual valuer. keep your composure -afe for visit-
and witht lights from the fucker- The group made a social plan ir»g rich uncles: 
ingrflames of th*> council fire, the for a hayride and watermelon U*e ingredients which are easy 
girB marched around the fire. Ie«t feaet The counsellor stated these to handle, which need little previ- j 
by |:haaheth Jones, and »  plane will be settled at the meeting ons preparation; remember that
 ̂bey formed the cir< le. Wolf ho* of the Su-ndî y school cIuĥ , next good things come in cans and
F. rtAvo.” Sunday morning and urged that oackages. Sene foods that are

’Vie girls receiving the rank, al| members attend same. universally liked, so that you will |

beaten eggs, beat until well blend- employe of tin 1’hillip; 
ed. Mix and sift dry ingredients; j company, 
add to butter mixture alternately * -* • *
with milk. Add chocolate mixture. Party to Honor 
Pour about 2 indie- deep into Mr. and Mrs. Stidham, 
greased and floured oblong tins' Mr. and Mrs R . ( \  
lined on the bottom with brown numbered among 
paper. Bake 45 minutes at ,350 de
grees F. Put together with:

Date Filling
H pkgs. pasteurized dates 
6 cups water 
1-2 cup sugar
Cook pitted dates with sugar 

and water to the consistency of 
jim. Cool. Spread over the lop of members, 
the cold cake. Cover with choco- The compliment 
late frosting.

Eighty Nut Ki*»e*
1 qt. chopped nuts 
1 qt. pasteurized dates, cut 
ly tsp. salt 
*4 cup cocoa 
8 egg whites
8 cups confectioner’s sugar 
Chop nuts; cut dates. Mix sugar.

Petroleum PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT,. 

'L’nitcd Press Staff Correspondent. 
; P\Kib‘. A plain daik blue

Stidham bathing suit with a sun-tan hack
i> • and large dark brick̂ red scarf andi iu n u n  u - il  i im o i l l  h .llIV C I niO l .

popular couples in social activities. Coat-ttock in heavy shantung to 
wifi be honored with a party ,o he " ‘if1 l '"  ' ll, ls {\ 1 'T  1 
given at the pretty home of Mr. 
and E. I,. Nelson, Country Club 
road, this evening.

The entertainment has been 
planned by the First Christian 
church, of which the Stidhams are

precedes the 
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Stidham 
who are leaving soon for Thurber. 
where they will make their home.

<7̂

SPADES GARDEN A T  87
IONIA, Mich. At ST year.- of 

age, Mrs. Jennie DeYoung Douse, 
mother of II children, till helps 
carn her living by-spading in her

alt and cocoa. Beat egg whites garden. “ Grandma,”  m- she

gave their Indian names and sym 
Wolf. Tbt’ candle lighting cere- 
inoflv followed, the candles catch
ing their flame from 'he council 
fire and carried by June Hyer, 
Elizabeth Jones. Lucy Cottingham

A
RED LETTER 
SATURDAY

satisfy the largest number. Choose
Extern Star Plan.
Anniversary. **»•* of th*™ instead of trying to

The chapter of the Order of .he have great variety. Make things 
Eastern Star, held their regular " h“ th. wt‘ 1 fandf carr>' w<‘11’
meeting ’1 uesday night in the Ma- and lhat not too fancy,
sonic u mple, with a more than Since serving healthful ingredi-
good attendance, considering this 
hot weather.

The worthy matron, Mrs. W. J. 
Thomas, presided. Plans were 
made fog a picnic, Aug. .31, to he 
held for members and their fam
ilies, at 6 p. in., in city park.

A brief program will be pre
sented on that, occasion, in memory

ents will spare you the walls of the 
finicky, and serving food which is 
equally -uitable for youngsters 
and oldsters saves you from hav
ing two sets of dishes, you will 
find that the use of pasteurized 
dates in your dishes will help solve 
your problem. 'They are both 
healthful and popular, and need

c i. 7  , « i  . T k  no pitting or washing to use.of the founuer of the order, Kob- ._, - * .  . ,. ,, Several of the cafet. ria andert orris.

Home Maker. Cla...
Several members of the Home 

Makers class assembled at the 
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock for their regular 
meeting of the board o f officers, 
hut no business was transacted, as 
the president. Mrs. William Sher- 
rifs, is out of the city, and there 
was not sufficient in attendance 

, to form the necessary quorum.
However, many plans were in

formally discussed, and the meet
ing was not consi*lered a wasted 
one. • • • •
Basket Weaving
New Occupation.

The Taiahi group of Camp Fire 
Girls are to ftf'.augb* basket weav
ing by Mrs. Tom Harrell, co
guardian of this group, several 
members of whom met with Mrs. 
Harrell on the top floor of the 
Harrell /arage. which has been 
cleverly converted into i  teepee 
for the Talahi group.

The basket weaving was 
taught by Mrs. Harrell, and a de
lightful morning was spent.

The art of basket weaving 
among the Indian women is well 
known, is a beautiful one.

home economics departments of 
our colleges have developed reci
pes for quantity servings. They 
are given here:

Fifty Thrifty Sand WIC he.
5 pkgs. pasteurized dates
2 cup.- (7 oz. > walnut meats
1 ’ s cups fruit juice or cream
2 tsp. grated orange rind.
Moisten chopped pitted dates

and nuts with fruit juice or cream. 
Add orange find. Allow 2 Va table- 
spons of the mixture to each sand
wich. Spread on whole wheat, 
rai-in or white bread. This makes* 
50 servings. You can vary this by 
idding 1 dozen mashed bananas 
and fruit juice to moisten.

Molded Fruit Salad 
( Makes 48 servings i 

cup gelatine
2 cups cold water
3 qt*. fruit juice
1 qt. sugar.
2-3 cup lemon juice
2 pkgs. pasteurized dates, 

chopped
1 lb. Mgs. chopped
1 cup nuts, chopped
Soak gelatine in cold water; dis

solve in boiling fruti juice. Add 
■>ugar. When cool and starting to 
set. add lemon juice, dates, figs 
and nuts. Turn into a mold or pan

Mrs.' Harrell -tated the-e , lasse- rinM'd ir!i.coi.d

i
On Sale

AUGUST
6 t f i

O nly!
JLLMAN FARES ALSO 

REDUCED

will be held each Tuesday mornine 
for the Talahi group.

The teepee is a quaint and 
charming place, and will he quite 
a picturesque headouarteis for 
those encaged in the handcrafts 
arts. • * # •
D«dightfttl Sunday 
Ho«»e Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Maxey 
had a number of guest..- for an all- 
day Sunday visit., those from <>ut 
of town, including Mr :• /1 Mrs.
Wayne Jones: Mr. and Mrs. W E.
Jarrett. and Mr. W. W. Philline. 
here to -petid week-end with his 
wife.

The entire party, personnel, 
were these honor guests and call- 

! ers, Mrs. J. P. Hearn, Mrs. W. W.
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Turner M.
Collie and son. Bobbie; Miss Jessie 
Lee Ligon: Miss Eloise Ligon;
Lowell Jones of Breekenridge; Ev
erett IJgon, Miss Evelyn Hearn, 
and Miss Madge Hearn. -------

At 1 o ’clock a delicious picnic Miss Alice Hemingway left this 
luncheon was served of fried week for a 10 days visit to Daila-s 
chicken, -an#.viches, many other and San Antonio, but will return 
delectable edibles, hot buttered by Aug. 11 for the mid-summer 
rolls, iced tea, and with last dance to be given at the Ranger 

| course of ice cream. Country club.
The out of town guests were Mrs. Saunders Gregg and son,

Devil’s Food Cake for All
(This cuts 100 pieces!)

6 lbs. brown sugar 
\  lb. chocolate 
3 cups boiling water 
fr cups pecan meats 
’.T1* Ibe. butter 
12 ' ggs
11 *4 rup* bread flour 

cup cornstrach
2 tbsp. -oda
I *2 ’ sp! -oda
3 cups sour milk
Melt chocolate in double boiler; 

:idd 2 pounds -ugar and water. 
When well blended, cool; odd nuts 
broken in pieces. Cream butter; 
and remaining sugar; add well-

Ranger

Personal
In answer to popular demand, 
we again make it possible for 
you to enjoy a glorious vaca
tion for a fraction of the usual former Eastland people, and are Lewis, bud as their house guest
unfe-way fare. AH 
tickets bear a 10- 
day return limit. 
Make yonr pnlf- 
man reservations

10 DAY 
RETURN 

LIMIT

At I Cf"N umtAtmUtf mt Round Trtr 
fares ft>

nfalla*.............. $2.80
F t. W orth......... 2.10

always welcome and popular visi- over the week-end, John Robert 
j tors. Florance of Kilgore.

It was a most enjoyable and de- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crossley 
1 lightful day. and always to he re- visited in Breekenridge Tuesday 
mem he red by those present. evening the guests of Mrs. Cross-

— ------ ---  ley’s parents.
KILLED HUGE DOGFISH Mi - Maxine Henderson of Old-

Hv t’nttwH TVwu. cn was the guest <*f Ranger friends
REVERE. Mass.— Ij»w«on Smith, yesterday afternoon.

27, killed a fO-pnnnd dogfish after Miss Petty Davenport left th* 
a strnggle when if attacked and .notnmg for a visit to he pent 
hit him white he was -wimming off witii friend* at Weatherford. Re

until stiff; fold in sugar mixture, 
nuts and dales. Drop by teaspoon
fuls on well-greased baking sheet. 
Bake at 350 degrees F. for 20 
minutes.

* *  * *

Ranger Delegate*
Enjoying State 
Legion Convention

According to word received by 
Ranger friends and American Le
gion members, the Ranger dele
gate-, including Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Henry and young daughters, 
and Lonnie Herring, are thorough
ly enjoying the State Legion con
vention in session at Corpus 
Christi.

Both Henry and Herring are ac
tive members of the local post, and 
were numbered among the Ranger 
members who attended the con
vention held at El Paso last year. |

* * * •
Bride-Elect o f Albert 
Kinchen of Oklahoma City 
l> Honored With Outing At 
Lake Cisco Tuesday Evening

Miss Polly Jones, popular bride- 
elect of Albert Kinchen of Okla
homa City, who left this morning 
for a visit to Breekenridge and 
Fort Worth, before her arrival in 
Oklahoma the latter part of the 
week, was the honor guest last j 
evening when Mrs. Bob Robinson | 
and associate hostess, Miss Jewel | 
Perry, entertained with a swim 
party and picnic at Lake Cisco.

The evening proved unusually | 
delightful through the well-chosen j 
place of entertainment.

This compliment comes listed 
among others to have been given 
in honor o f Miss Jones, who dur
ing the two years has acquired a 
large number of friends.

A perfect and complete picnic i 
menu was served by the hostesses 1 
after the swim to the honoree and 1 
Sinuses Betty Davenport, Gladys ; 
Murray, Marjorie Mnddoeks, and 
Messrs. l,ewi>-- Gregg. Russell 
Smith, Dick Mitchell, and Bob 
Robinson. • * * *
Evening cf Aug. 11 To Be 
Made Entertaining Through 
Well F tanned Country 
Club Dance

Coming as a mid-summer Coun
try club affair, Nicol Crawford j 
and Lewis Gregg, prominent in all ( 
social affairs, will present the 
Blue Boys orchestra of the Baker J 
Hotel, Mineral Wells, at the Ran- j 
ger Country club on the evening , 
of Aug. 11, with the hour of en- . 
tertainment to be spent in dance. I

This comes as a treat to all 
dance lovers. The orchestra is well | 
known throughout this particular J 
part of the country and approved 
as one of the very best of its kind 
to be found in the stats.

All details are being given much 
consideration by the sponsors in 
charge and invitations will be mail- | 
ed to the usual number of out-of-
town guests.* v » *
A*»i«tant Manager of 
J. C. Penney Company 
To Vacation 10 Day*

C. E. Kirby, assistant manager j 
of J. C. Penney company, and wife I 
will leave tomorrow for a 10 days 
vacation to be spent in Wichita 
Falls and Kinnedy, the latter city 1 
the home of Mr. Kirby’s parents. 
Before returning home the Kirby- 
will visit New Mexico, where a 
trip through the popular Carlsbad 
Cavern, has been planned. Mr. j 
Kirby has acted as assistant man
ager since his connection with the 
local store. • • * *
To Vi*it Sitter* in 
Breekenridge and Fort Worth 
Before Departure Fo 
Oklahoma City

Mies Polly Jones, who for the 
past two years ha- been associated 
with the West Texas Clinic and 
Hospital as office secretary, left 
this morning for Breekenridge, 
where she will visit her sister and 
family. Miss Jones will leave for 
a visit with I)r. and Mrs. Stackable 
of Fort Worth, formerly of Ran
ger, Thursday where she will en
joy a brief visit, prior to hter de
parture for Oklahoma City. On 
Sunday -he will be married to Al- | 
bert Kinchen of Oklahoma City, an

known here, is convinced girl-

cellent, combinations being shown 
by Worth to Riviera bound clients. 
Red sandals of the same shade and 
a large sun hat, if desired, make 
an interesting new color note on 
the neutral beach.

Striped materials for sports 1 
wear are frequently seen on the 
Mediterranean coast, but plain 
white, worn with dark blue or bril
liant colored ace* -series is smarter 1 
than anything else and Is chosen 
by those who know the real value 1 
of simplicity in achieving chic.

Another beach costume that has 
causi d rather a sensation lately , 
consists of a white bathing suit 
covered with red dots the size of 
poker chips. It is cut away here 
and there so daringly one gasps at

i first sight wondering what manner they followed hoi example of hard ,  ■ . , , ,, . • „*. 1 o f magic hold- the pieces together.
The material is jersey.

------ - - ■ ~  .............. ....... .......... — ----- ■ ■ ««

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
CH AS. B IC K FO R D . ROSE 
IIOBAKT, PA T O ’ BRIEN

S C t f lD A L
FOR SALE
He w » k n irandiil m onger— hi* 
craving (or *enaationali*m knew 
no bound* . . . w ife, child, hon
or meant nothing lo him **|>til— 
but ace for ynuraflf. - A

JACK DEMPSEY in 
“ THE LURE OF THE RING”
Thrilling H igh-Light* Only from  the 

H eavyweight Eight*

Dempaey-Eirpo in New- >ork 

Oempaey Tuni,?y in Philadelphia 

IN-mpney-Sharkey in New York 

Oempaey-Tunney in Chicago

Sharkey v*. 1 oa ghran 
Sharkey v». Schm rling

Srhmeling v». StrlbMng

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

l O c - C O L U M B I A - I O c
TRY A WANT AD - I T  ALWAYS PAYS

Oak Island, near here, recently.

I
TH
p W

(•of»d On All Trains 
Children Halt l  are

E T E X A S  AND 
CIFIC RAILWAY

BOWLING
Ladies Welcome

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercieel
E. BIRDSONG, Owner

206 Main St. Ranger

«r - uy i * at

1 J

fore returning home Miss Daven
port wrll visit in Kilgore, where 
she will be the guest o f her broth- 

*er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John 
inie Davenport.

.Mins .Marguerite Adamson, who 
jva* accompanied by Mien Betty 
; Davenport, has recently returned 
♦ borne from a visit spent in New 
, MeJdcc, where they visiter! the 
Cariahao Cavern.

Mrs. A. B. Parsons left Tues- 
idar to spend the summer with her 
| parent* in Warren, I’a.
; Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Crow left 
‘ Tuesday for a two weeks tour of 
’ New Mexico and a visit at points 
ft here with friends and relatives.

Messrs. J. C. and E. J. Heflin 
jhi*ve just returned Trom a business 
trip to the East Texas oil fields.

Bud Rogers, who was painfully 
hurt while riding a horse some 10 
days ag"> and who has b' ên con
fined in a local hospital, was able 

to go home yesterday.

-.... -  *

1 eat Day
m i

MIR A O ,F  M A N "
with .

SYI VIA SIDNEY 
O IK ST K K  MM if HI -i

SOUND NF.WS 
COMF.DY

Starting Thursday 
A M illion H ollar, in Laugh* and 

Nnf Tw o Hit* in Senae

“ MILLION
DOLLAR

LEG*S”
with

J A ' K  OAK IE. W r .  FIELD S, 
ANDY « I.Y D R AND M A M  

OTH ERS

Box Office Opens 
2:30 P. M.

th e  C ig a r e t t e  th a t 's

M ild er

th e  C ig a r e t t e  t h a t

X Bastes B etter
All that’s ever been said about ciga

rettes couldn’t mean m ore. . .  Here’s thr 
greater mildness o f  pure,sun-ripened, 
m ild er tob a ccos  —  D om estic  and 
Turkish— cured right and aged right' 
Then Chesterfield blends and  CROSS* 
BLENDS these finer better-tasting 
tobaccos . . . till no cigarette could 
he milder or TASTE BETTER than a 
Chesterfield.

£  J  9ii,  LitcATT ti M y e u  T obacco Co .

/
n V -


